
Artist Management:
When?

;t +$;."lirii II. The Greatest
,r l l . , | - i ,  The greatest managers answer ,,ves,, to the
,:t,,i.; ,,i; following questions (in no particuiar order):
;i ,.. ll, .l . Do th.ey know the radio programmers in

t€,',l?,&i1.i4f]i.lt key markets for your ryp" of riusic? Radio
j;; contlnues to be an importantvehicle to propel

1,tfi i,i: .r r..rs. Ma na gers ., i ", liii"ti o* p"rJ* J r ry
*gi.$"1.*#,leor 

at least,influence a record .o-pmy o^
{!.q.. -riir va ryrlng radro Strategl es.

ffi.{ffii.s$s:r3:,T?rX'LH.#o.:Tff :'""":,Tfi ffir:
music business is a businesi of relationshios. If
yourmanager manages high profi le acts that
people want - they can wedge you into
opportunities that might nor dtherwise be
available. Ifone oftheiibiq acts is unavailable
for something maybe they can slip you into that
vacant sDot.
3. Do ihey manage an artist that has sold
platinum level starus in Canada or the US? This
is obviously not a definitive criteria but it is one
more indicator that this manager has reached
the brass ring in selling reiords. It is an
tmpresstve ieat.
4. Do they manage an artist that has been
nominated for aJuno and,/or GrammyAward?
Again, not a definitive criteria but rather
another indicator of success.
5. Do they manage an internationally successful
touring artist? Tourinq the iniernational
marketplace provides ma-ny challenges to the
new, inexperienced manager (i.e. foreign
wi th hol di ng taxes; carra ge; iir mi gration; etc".).
6. D_o they know the progrrri director ar
Much-&lusic, MTV or \TIt ? Video, especially
in this country, is an important vehicle to
launch careers. Your manager may not be able
to call Much-&[usic directly to forc'e t]rem to air
your video but they can help your record label
be persuasive in this regard.
7. Do they understand liour rype of music andl
or your artistic vision? your manaser will be
required to communicate and defend your
vision on a daily basis. It is important thatihey
can speak the language of the artist and the
mustc lndustry executive.
B. Do they have time to focus on your career?
You need phone calls retrrrned. Ideally the
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managerwill have a sufficient support staff
to supplement their efforts and handle
day-to-day details of an artist's career.
9. Do they have a firm grasp of new
technologies and their impait on the
music business? This poin-t cannot be
underestimated. We are movine into a
new age in the music business anl those
qho adapt.will survive and help their
clents sufuve.
10. Do you like them? The manasement-
artist reladonship is Iike a marriige. you
will be speaking to this person on-a daily
Da$s.

III. NewBlood
Obviously, new managers start
somewhere and some of thJs countrv,s
best managers do not answer,,yes" to al l
of these questions yet. Great -rrrrg.r,
answer yes to all the following questions
- these are some of the basici reouired.

].  { :  the-y organized? Organization is
key. Tracking rimelines, keeping track
of phone numbers, keeping tr-ack of

lloney, studio/rehearsal set-up, artwork,
flyers, etc. is important.
2. Are they 

-hard 
workins? New

managers have to work twice as hard and
will likely have to work another ,,dav iob',
to  supp lement  the i r  - rn rge- .n t
exploits..  They- must be i teadi ly
networking to develop conracts thai
would be helpful to theirtist.
3. fue theyintelligent? This is connected
to the next point. Almost all successful
managers share this qualiw and
unfortunately i t  is hard to teach or
acqulre.
4. Are they good communicators?
Managers have to communicate artistic
and business concepts to you as well as
other music indusrry players ( i .e. agenr,
record label. bit ' . i -  manasers.
publishers). E-mail and the written i,o.d
is heavi ly rel ied upon by managers these
days to conrrol the woridoad. 

'

Z Are they able to do,a.better job than you?
Often, new bands hold romantic visions of
what a managerwill do for them; often, thev
are disappointed. It isn't glamorous or ,,fimi,
to manage yourself but it provides a
foundation for your frrture in the music
bus iness  and o f ten  ar t i s ts  a re  the  bes t
candidates for_the job in the early going.
8. Are they able to answer ,,yest to the
previous questions 7, 8, 9, 70 I Some of the
points oudined also apply for new managers.

fV. Conclusions
Every manager gets fired at one point or
another. This is not an indicator oTlack of
abi l i ry.necessari lyr however. you may want
to track down some of the manager's former
cl ients to gain some insight inio why they
maoe a swltch.

Great management can accelerate a
career almost as much as a good song. Bad
management can hinder an artist's proipects
and, ln some extreme cases, end a career.
These questions provided herein are not
conclusive by anv means.

Be carefui witir your choice grasshopper.
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5. Are they dedicated? Some new
managers merely jump on for the r ide.
Will this manaser he ih.r" in rhe o^^'lWil l  this manager be there in the sood
andbad t imes?The cl imb to succE , i .
often filled with srumbling blocks that
require dedication to ouerio-e.

'-..:#; 
::" f should I have a manager?,'My Zen_like

;ffi:igresponse is often: "Whin it is'time, the
S*1,1-.',g'fry":ger will appear_." This answer is oftenqE:;+i$tP.l' rnsutficrenr to provide an arrist wirh a sound
drj*jf".1ftii-;ih.: basis upon which to answer this important1*j;i1''r ;:::ilH H:. rl j:,il' ffi : *';*'r"J:fj
i{,a.i-r. 

more Socratic method herein'


